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THE COPLAND CASKS.

HVaiiAiii akii Hirtt uosriuiKl) in
.KfAHIOVH IIOKI.

dnard Copland I omul llulllr iilhellliig l.luunr
Without License hihI Hit Wits mill Mil"

self Com It ted nl Keeping a llandjr
llmise-Keiiteiir- eii rnitj'iitieil

7,ntj(lrii Afternoon. Voutt reassembled
it iJM o'clock mill tlio Jury on the (leorgo
Kcldlugor lotonlntis assault and battery oase
rendered a venllut or not guilty.

Tlio trial el tlio nulls against Kdward a

and Liiitna K. Copland for violating
the liquor law was resumed. 11 was shown
that the iroprly, No. ai' Kast Frodorlok
street, occupied by tlio Copland, was In llio
name of Mm. Copland and Hint neither
Copland or his wllo had a llconso from thin
court to ell liquor. Tlio llrst witness call oil
as to the sale el Manor was Amelia Aldrldgo,
xliiinin s domestic In thu fin ploy of the
Copland several mouths during thin year.
Sho teslltled thattotio had soon boor sold liy
Mr. Copland an &. that she was piild (or the
ssino. Throe ollrjr witncs'oi HmIIIIwI that
thuy Imit hihmi lioer (K.IJ anil the Coplaudfi
inild for the Minn. It was nUo nIiowii that
Klohl'a man dolhennl bottled boor oory
neok by the cn'i at Copland'a houio and
whliky by the KWon wivt Blae dclHorod.

Tho doIoni wiii a ilonUl of the otloiido
rlurKod. Mrs. Copland toitltlod that alio

a 0.1HO of boor at the reilot of a frlond
and that ho paid her for the boor tlio luttno
prlco aho paid for It by the mo. HMo dunlod
lmliiK oor cold bcor to any other r(toi).
I'.dwar.l t'0 Und ilimloil knowing Jamea
llurk, the cab driver, who teMHUil to having
atu boor paid for.

In roluittal the commonwealth callml
Amelia AldrKlKO, and alio trntlttud that Mho
nw Mra. Copland aoll boor on one olhor

nccaaion, on a Hunday, and riclvo ny for
the same.

( ounaol lor tlitiduftfino rataol thotinatlon
that Mra. Copland could not lo convicted
of this otluuau, aho tieliiK a married woman,
aud If alio aold liquor nho did no by the coer-
cion el her huabdud.

Thu court ruled that If the jury found that
Mr. Copland aold liquor In thu absence el
ii9r huabanil, ahe mlKht be convicted, but If
her huabaml waa near ouotiKh to Intluenco
her, thou alio could not tx ixmvl'-tcd- . Jury
out when court adjourned.

The aiuiiidulumunls were put 011 trial on
chargeA of a disorderly house and' alno for keeping n bawdy house Chief of
l'ollo) Smith tonllOtHl to the raid ho aud 0111

cor Hollly made on August .H.I, on Informa-
tion received that It won a bawdy and disor-
derly houo. Copland, Jennlu Coyto aud
Amelia Aldrid);e,thucxik,wurothoouly par-tlo- a

In the house aud all three w ere arreniod.
Mrs. AldrldKO tustttled that the houno waa

frequented by women of bad reputation, that
rooms were rented to men and women tlmt
alio had noeii men aud womeu who frequent-
ed the huu, occupy the mmo room, aud
that beet and whisky worosjld at the house.

Kevernl youuK wnitimi raiiKlnK lu ao Irom
! to SI yeara, tostltlod to being visitor at the
house nearly Bry cxonltiK A number of
cab drl era toalllltsl that they had taken men
and wouion to aud away Irom lopLand'a
house at all hours of the day and night, on a
numborof occaaloua as late as t and I o'clock
in thu mornltiK. It was also shown that
there was disorder lu the house up a few oc-

casion. Uu trial.
lOifiiMiiiy Jfiirnin. -- Coutt met al U

o'clock and the Jury In the caiea of common-wealt- h

ts. KJard and Kmma K. Copland,
Indicted for selling liquor without llcuuae,
rendered a verdict of Kiillty at to IMward
Copland, but not guilty aa to his wlfu.

The trial of the Coplaud bawily and dis-
orderly house Ciuei wore returned and a
number el wlluovuu were callixl by the
commonwealth and corroborated the totl-uiou- y

of the w Itneses examined on TueaJay
alternoou.

for the defeuHo a numlr of witnensei
were callml, who lived on l'relorlcU atreet,
near the Coplauda. Thoy ti'Ntllled that the
Copland kept n quiet, orderly house and
they were never disturbed by thu partlea
who frequonted the housR. They mw fabs
piuwlni; through that atreot and atopptUK at
Copland'a house, at all hours of the day and
night, but that did not annoy thum.

At the conclusion of the testimony, to the
aurprlno of all, the attorneya for the accused
aubmlttod the case without arKument, Tho
court Instructed the Jurv that It they believed
the testimony of the commonwealth's wit-
nesses the bawdy house case against Copland

js and his wife was madu out. lu the opinion
'of the court the testimony lu tlio disorderly

house was not MiilhViontlv strong to convht.
Tho Jury rendered a erd'ctol Ku'Ity of

keeping a tnwdy house 11s to both defend
anta aud not Kiillty of keopliiK a disorderly
houo. Heuteii. o was doferred until Satur-
day.

an i.Mnni i mi .

J. Slater Krb was put on trial forombeizlo-tneu- t
on complaint of Charles MaoNuy. Ao

cordlnf; to the commouwoalth'a w Itnoss Hrb
and MaoNay entered Into an agrooinunt to ko
Into the Krocory busluoRH on North Queou
street In the early part of August, lvio. Tho
wrUtsn agreement betweeu the partlea net
fortlPlhat IJrb was to rccelvo a salary et tW
er mouth and a percentage of the prollta.

Any articles or goods needed iy Urb were to
te charged to him at 12 per cent, lem thun
the retail price. Ma-'Na- alleged that Krb

aeeral article.! to Ids own uo
which he did not charge himself with, thai

- other nrtlclos he took ho charged hliusull a
lesa amount that he should Imvoiuul lu addi-
tion that ho took money from the wife with-
out charging himself with thu name. On
trial.

Premiums for Hawks ami On l.
This morning Henry Mummaw, of Man-helm- ,

brought to Alderman Doon'a ofllco
two hawks and an owl for the purpoao el

the premium ( ;0 cento a bead) olio red
for the destruction of those birds by au act el
assembly pavtod at last Bosdlcn As provided
for in the act, Alderman Ueen chopped oil
the hoada of the birds, thus entitling Mr.
Mummaw to (1 M nnd the alderman to W)

cents. (Jreat Is the law and great are Its

Hie tmiuaiulata Cunceitluu,
To day the Cathollo church celebrates the

feast el the Immaculate Conception of the
messed Virgin Mary, viz.; her entrance-Int-

llfo without the stain of original sin. Appro-
priate services woroiiold In the throe Catho-
lic churchosot the city, and at HU Mary's
and Ht. Joseph's they wore held lu conjunc-
tion with the Jublloo ceremonies.

Villi lis Ailmitivil lu the l.tngue.
rioin the llarrlabiirg Call.

Tho new Harrlsburg base ball club has sp- -

'piled for admission to the Nutte l.engue and
they will be admitted on December ID, when
the convention la held liore, Tho now team
as far as cau be learned will consist of Keller,

j Hales, -- b j McKee, If ; McCauley, c; Morilonuell, 3b; Wilson, lb; Schapport, p;
Maxter, p ; O'llrlen, c ; U'Hourke, ct, anil
possibly Gamble, p. Tho team will be able
to cope with any profosslonablo team.

hale or Ileal Kttale.
lleury Hhubcrt, auctioneer, sold at public

sale on Tuesday, at the Lancaster County
House, the property bolonglng to the cstato
of the late David Klllluger. deceased, situa-
ted on the north sldo of Kast King street,
liitwoon Duko aud Limoatroeta, No, llu, to
Kebort A. r.vans, for?ll,OW.

A tluuit Aiqiulntiiirnl.
rrom the 1'blUdolphln Uullotin

Mr. William M. Klngerly yesterday alter,
noon was appolutod by the board el Judges
a member of the park commission to succeed
the late tlustavtii Komak,

look ttieUath nt Ofllie.
I'rlaon Inspectors Carter and Hoar, elect,

have taken the oath, of oQlco before Uoputy
Recorder McClalm Their terms or ofllco will
begin on thoUnst Mtntlay of January.

A WAI.I, UKTWEEN.
The beggar at the palace gate
lly sliv er la made rich and great
Tho king within, grown stern and cold,
Is poor amid hla boarded gold.

ZAoj. S, CvUlcr, in JlrooKliit --Vtijcuinr,

HuiAitn HKitii in 11 vat nvti.
llio lining Uoiuxllati Makrs Uonil liuirrt.

lull III Mardlrn's I'la,
Tho audience which assembled at the opera

house 011 Tuesday evening In moo Itoland
Hoed In " Humbug" was not of the sl.o that
the coined Ian has been accustomed to playing
to this season, Tlio hoiuo whs iitsuit half
full. Tho play was written lor Mr. Hoed by
Prod, Marsdeii,anil It M cms sss'lally adapted
to the comodlau's talents, llo appnars as
JhcK .tMfrr, the hero o( the piece, and the
slory in short Is 1 l.uttr, whoso real name Is
Hill Hart, Is the sou et a poor (lerman
rhcotiiaker. llo gels away Irom homo,
however, and learning thu wajs or the
world becomes very smart, lie Is possessed
of unlimited cheek nnd ready wit and as-
sumes the name or .infer, pietendliig In be
a member of one of tlio Hint laiuillesor Vir-
ginia. I'ndci this name Im woosatid weds
Afr.. Vrnifi, a rich widow, wim Is high
strung and claims to li Knglish. 11 appears,
how ever,that stio la theilatighlor of a butcher,
aud a scapu graio brother gives her Hocirnla to
her husband. In a low dajs .infer Is
also oxjKMed by the turning up of a toil
liinlly of that name, when IkiIIi litis
baud and wlfu tl ml that they have been
deceiving each other. They ngreo to
throw oil the " Humbug" and ilvo together
without any secrets to hide, and overythlng
ends happily. Although the llrst act of tlio
plisxi dragged nomnw bat, alter that the fun
was almost constant. Mr. Iteod, In his
natural, easy style, created a great deal of
laughter as Jnel, aud thu manner In which
ho managed to get all of his friends Into
scracs to keep up the dtcepllon was wry
funny. He Is a clever comedian, and while
ho does not seem to maku any ollort to lie
funny, ho keeps his audleucu roaring. Tlio
supporting company was strong, esmclally
Miss Alico Hastings as Mrs. Von'", I'atrlco
as Xeitie .SAmip, K. T. Weber ss A Haniiti
snd W. W. I'luui as Jticoti lUirtt. During
the play Mr. Heed sang "I Wonder What
Ills l'aco Looked Llko" and "Tho Accent
On." At the end of tlio second Hct he and
I'atrlco gave "The Docket Kdltlou of Tlio
Mikado" singing numerous selections from
that popular era. They wore received
with tremendous applause In tesponso to
which thocuitalu was rung up and the pair
tang a great negro campmcctl.ig hymn.

A UUSIAVVK or Tllr it AH.

Iluiv a I. Kilo Union (llrl .SUrrtFd L'utifodtl
ata Huldlcr.

Xwva the Sow ork llcmM
A recent copy of an Itiillstui paper cnnUlns

llio following paragraph .

Slarrled On ovuull)r .'7, by the Iter Dr.
Tiirnbiiil, George .V liuwton, of Louisiana, to
Ml.! Allen l.viiiuo, i ashtngloii, l. C.

This mnrrlngels tlio sequel toau unusually
romantic story. Oeorgo Dawson, a .voting
cnplalu In the onlederato army, lay serious-
ly Injured lu 1m. I, a prisoner of war, in the
United .States hospital at Indianapolis. Ono
of the ladtfH who visited the hospital fre-
quently and ministered allko to the woarers
oftho blue and the gray was a Mrs. Lemon,
the wealthy widow el a Colon ofUcer. In
these visits Mrs. I.union was usually accoui-piink-

by her daughter Alice, then a llltlo
miss of ton yearn. A fast friendship sprung
uplxjtweon tlio young Conftsleralo aud the
llltlo t nlon girl, which contlnuoil soma
months until the former was exchanged ami
oent back to his regiment.

Seven years ago Mrs. Lomeii died, and
Miss Alice, through the ellorl of her Repub-
lican friends, secured a clerkship In one of
the departments hero. Her health gradually
lallod, and last October she resigned her posi-
tion and went West to reside with rolatlvcs.
Thu announcement of her resignation was
printed In one of the New Orleans papers,
where It met the eye of Captain Dawson,
now a dignified bichotor of uilddloagu and
one of the richest planters on the Lower
Mississippi. CapUlu Dawson Immediately
wrote Mias Lemon and aiWed her if stio
was his llltlo sweetheart of former years,
aud If so by w hat caprice of fortune she had
boon thrown upon tier own reourcr. Miss
l.omon answered thotcaptam detailing their
financial losea at U10 tlmo of the Jay Cooko
tailuro and the nitHquent death of the
mother. Captain Dawson thereupon mailed
the lady a check for U,(KO, which he begged
her to accept as n slight recouipouso for her
mother's klndnoia to him whllua prisoner of
war. Miss Lemon returnrsl the check, say-
ing that under no circumstances could she
receive It.

Captain Dawson then came North to soe If
he could not personally prevail upon tlio
lady to accept his assistance, ilo wont to
Indiana, Intending to stop only a couple of
dny a, but ho remained a month, and when
be returned last weokhocurled with him a
Jiortlieni bride to grace his Southern home.

illKI.U MILI.IK AliNUl.ll,
A llrlb-- l tlmt ln Stay It.tvc .Vrroinpmilcl n

Tramp lu Tlil Couiitj
Cliarle'y Kelp, who dls.ipjsured from Hold-

ing suddenly with " l'reli " Deitz aud
Wllllo Arnold, and who was arrested In
Kastou last week, has been making some

In the case of Arnold whoso
dls.tppo.iraiH'0 has ciuresl much excite-
ment In Heading. Holp says that ho
anil Delt were accompiulwl by
young Arnold irom Heading at his
own request. Arnold pawned his watch for
f W)ln the name of Harry Help, aud Arnold
furnlshod the money to buy Iho tickets for
Kastou, but only two tickets were bought
and be aud Dolt, slipped on the train, leav-
ing Arnold behind. Ho sbttes that before
leaving Heading Arnold conversed with a
(leruiau tramp named Marx or Max, and
bilked of iiecoiuiKuyli'g him to Lancaster.
Ue relates that a big fatiollcomau lu Heading
knows Marx, aud that the lattur lias a heavy
w alk aud short black lialr aud short whiskers.
Marx, who when last seen wore a Dorby hat
and a light gray coat and vest, is a notorious
"crook," and inny be keeping away Irom
large cities to avoid dotoctlou.

A lllalinp Advocates aioderatn llrliikltif;
Kiuin the st. James' Unzplto.

Ilisbop Moorhouse caused some amuse
uiunllnsi night (Nov. -- l), at the mooting at
Manchester of the Church of England Tom-jwran-

society, by the sketch of his expe-
rience as a teetotaller, llo said that many
years ago ho signed a conditional plodge.
llo wanton very well until toward the close
of the second year, and then ho broke dim 11

utterly. His doctor told him ho would olther
have to gtvo up half his work or take some
light stimulants with his principal meals. 1 1

was ridiculous to think el giving up half his
work , thercforo ho tried the stimulus, and
ho never had the symptoms again.

He suppoHOd ho was one et the thousand
who had not the power et easily tllgostlng
great masses of food, and could not engage
In active mental labor without nervous ex-
citement. Thousands of men doing the
greater part et the intellectual work el l.ng-lau- d

belonged to the same class, and it would
be monstrous lor those men either to comiult
Hiilcldo or give up half tholr work, so they
wore IhhiihI to hike the stimulus. He, how
over, observod a rigid rule nover to drink
iiicoiioiio liquor except at meal limes.

Henry Oeorge lu Archlilntic Uurrlgsu,
Henry (loorge writes a long lotter to tlio

archbishop or Now York on the position
taken by the latter In a recent pastoral loiter
on the quostlon el thoownorshlpof land. Mr,
Unorgo sayB ;

"That imrt of your posloral to which I rclor
has been taken by the press ai placing the
Cathollo church la the attitude of a champion
el prlvato property and land, and la certainly
calculated to create the Impression that
thu doctrine that all men liavo equal and

rights to the use or this natural
eloment Is opposed to and oondomned by the
Cathollo faith. Hlnco I am not a Cathollo It
might seem hardly bellttlng lu mo to deny
your right as au arch btahop to clothe your
political and economic, opinions lu the garb
of olllcial religious teaching, but 1 may, per-
haps, be permitted to call your attontlou tit
the tact that such a right has boon expressly
denied by high Cathollo authority, and to the
further tact that the very opinions which you
olllciatly stigmatize as onnosod to Cathollo
teaching are openly avowed not only by
Cathollo laymen aud priests, but by the pre-
lates et olllulal dignity not Inferior to your
own."

for Democrats Only,
Tho Philadelphia Democratic city execu-

tive uDinmlttoo have resolved: "Thaj all
persons In fodornl positions not la sympathy
politically with the national administration
should be removed aud their places be lilted
by known and capable Democrats acceptable
to the local organizations."

DOWN IN WASHINGTON.

I'jfAVAti.rAAt .v rnu.v rnit iijm jcor
ill' a nrnnv i.KTtKN.

talking .ntinul IhsluireMlou toHlsle Clislimsn
llensel n Orator ter Hie I A M. C'entf 11.

nlal Unltlirallnn-V- V, Hayes (lilei lleta
n t'lsvn U'uitti SH.OOII 1 ear.

W aldington llUpstch to l'ullsilolphla.1 line.
Theru has been more or less movomcinl

among Ihn I'mitislvanU pollttnlans to and
from this city during thu past few, days.
Chairman Cooper came down last week to
confer with Senator Camornn as to his eligi-
bility for the secretaryship of the common-
wealth aud with others as to the chances of
discontinuation by Ids follow senators. He
wont away lully satlsllcd with the results of
his mission. Ho left behind him a dim
streak of light iimui the composition of
the rest of the Heaver cabinet, and tlioro
Is some talk hern now that If the socro-ta- r

j ship goes east .! Hay llrown's
chances for the allornoy gouoralslilp
are diminished. Heaver's own preferences
are sild to b for Judgn Henry W. Williams,
of 'Hogs, or some person of his advanced
yeara. Hut ho has been warned that this
would be a weak spfMlnlment, and that It Is
being urged chletly by "Htevo" Wilson or
others anxious fur tlio local Judicial succes-
sion. Magco Is earnestly solicitous for
llrowu, of Lsnrisler, but If forced to fall
back u j in a Wustom man his proferenco
villi doubtless dl"'ioso ltelffor A. AI. llrown
of littstiurg, who has not been conspicuous
as a politician, but w do is a kinsman of Tom
Marshall, au able lawyer, and was bowled
out for the nomination Tor supreme Judge,
In lbS2, by Cameron, Willi William Henry
JUwln.

Chairman llensel fallowed Cooper, but
disavows all political Intentions hero, ilo
had a talk with elect John W.
Daniel, of Virginia-- and eecured a partial
promise from that opular Southern orator
to attend the next and ci'Utonnlal commence-
ment of 1 ranklln and Marshall college, at
Lancaster, and to make an oration 011 Chief
Jusllco John Marshall.

1 he drill of talk about Lieutenant Gover-
nor lllack for a foreign mission has been ter-
minated slnco ho has let his friends know
ho has uo diplomatic dcslros, and rumornow
links the name of Congressman A. O. Curtln
with the Austrian vacancy, which It has come
to Ik) known the administration will not
allow to remain oixm until the end of Its term
on account of the Kelloy Incident.

Just bofere the appointment of Ooe. A.
Alien to lj district attorney for the Western
district Congressman C. L. Hoylowas asked
about his alleged candidacy for this place , he
disavowed all knowledge of or asplratiou to
It. Nor has ho any cognizance of the

attempt In dislodge his friend, Col-
lector John Dowlln.

The district attorneyship having been set-
tled, attention now turns to the pension
ngoncy still occupied by Hussell L'rrelt and
to the two national liauk exauilnorshlps In
rennsjlvsnla held by Hugh Young, of
Tioga, and Dig? of Maine, which the Demo-
crats are still oping will tall to them ere
long. Notwithstanding Congressman Wil-
liam li. 8cott has been potontlal In securing
places for no many of his constituents
among thorn, besides many local appointees,
Camphausen, consul to Venice, McCal-moo- t,

commissioner of customs hero, I'iumor,
uavnl otllcer nl riilladelphhi, and now Allen
for Pittsburg -- hols said to have designs ou
Ixjth the Bgency aud of the banks
examlnershlpH The name of Captain Hobert
Taggarl, el W anon, Democratic state candi-
date lor auditor general In 1S53, Is conspi-
cuously mentioned in these connections.
Captain William McClelland and Captain
James II, Cooper, of Lawrence couuty, are
among the now names canvauod.

Thero are 11 doen or more vacancies In
Pennsylvania presidential povtmastornlilpi
falling wltnlu the next thirty days, the selec-
tion of successors to which will no doubt
fully occupy the department and appointing
isiwertnthu exclusion el removals pre&fiod

umiu thorn before the holldavs. Chief among
those is the dtsputo of the jangling Harrls-
burg faction", where the Mriof-Meyor- a

wlugol the (sirty urge 11. I'. Meyers, the
Dull McCormick olrturnt of the Democracy
have selected l'rolotsor Joseph Holler as their
choice, and J. C. McAUrnoy, brother of the
present olllcial, but a prominent Democrat,
Is a waiting and unblaukoted dark homo.
At Huntingdon, a. IL Fleming, editor of
the loeil Dmiiocrntii- - organ, Is backed by
Senator McAleer mid Congressman Kpoer,
unit John S. Miller Is the lavorlto et
S" reUry of Internal AlUlrs Africa,
Dr. D. M. t raw lord, aud other Democratic
lights or the Juniata alley. When Miller
was a candidate lor Culled States marshal
Kpeer was lor htm, and Africa was for his
own brother-l- n law, W. W. (iroeuland, of
Clarion. Tho Clarion postc-lUce- by the way,
nlso falls duo shortly. At Cowdersport, Pot-
ter county, there Is a contest betwoonSteb
bins, backcsl b) the Dent-Ilenso- n wing of the
party, and Shear, supiwrled by Peck aud
S ovllle. Plymouth iiml White Haven,
Kochostor, Denver county ; Roaver, Newport
aud South Ilothloheru aru some et the other
Pennsylvania otlices soon to be UHod, about
which dlllerences exist, uo conclusion has
been reached, aud In which the congressmen
aru all Indisposed to Interfere.

Since Hensel's llxc-- detoriiilnntlou not to
ho u camllilato for to the Democra-tl- o

state ohalrmanshlp has lieen positively
iniulo known there Is more or less ppocula-Ho- n

as to his successor. Whether Mr. Wal-
lace desires llio place or not has not been
ascertained. Coxej It Is Known,
being engaged lu largo business enterprises,
positively lorbids the use of his name lu
this or any other political association.
OthcM talked of for the Democratic
chairmanship are Bonnet, McClelland.
Allen, Wright, Meek and Sanders. Thero la
a general disposition among those coming
hero or whoso views are iniulu known to Join
In any movement lei a harmonious roorgau-lillo- n

of the party 011 houio cillclent bast.
Pennsylvania Democrats In Washington
look to the oxirlmout of the llrst Bullitt bill
mayoralty election in Philadelphia, with anx-
ious interest as to its ellect upon the genetal
politics et the state.

W. lliiyes (irlor, of Pennsylvania, has boon
appointed a chief of division lu the petition
nlllco nt Washington. Thu ofllco pays $2,000
a year.

Cillector Ldwnrd II. Chase,
of "ilkeaturre, chairman et the couuty com-mltti- o

ami member of the statu central com-
mittee, has lieen In the city for several days.
Ho says tholate campaign left the Republican
luuy in excellent, hiiapo lor 1110 worn 01 invs.
llo thlukH that Cameron and Quay In the
Ueuato will liisuro tlio Kepubllcan party of
the nation tlio benellt of wiser counsels in
methods and work than It had In lsS(

Liquidated lly Matrimunj.
I'ho congregation of St. Ooorgu's Kplsoopal

chinch, Ottawa, OnL, was greatly shocked
when, during the service Sunday evening,
their sexton, .lamps l.roentlold, aged sovotity,
who had at one tlmo served In the British
army, walked Into church with his blooming
young briilo of twenty leaning on his arm,
Kxa-tl- y eight days belore ho had burled bis
latuvvttp, whom the bride, nco Davis, had
nursed through her llluess up to thu tlmo of
herde-ilh- . Alter the funeral Mies Davis d

a bill fur nursing the late Mrs. Green-
field to the heartbroken box ton. Oroonlleld's
exchequer, however, had given out and ho
had no funds to p.iy It. MIm Davis thou ap-
pealed to a society composed et the womeu
members of tlio congregation, but they
thought the sox ton was tiblo to look after it
himself. A rompromlso was, however, ef-

fected by Iho widower consenting to Im-
mediately marry his creditor and thus liqui-
date his indebtedness, (ireonllold's con-
science o idently einoto him after the contract
nan ueen outorcu into and ho relusod to be
married In his own church. He nnd his
young rlttncce accordingly sought the ser-
vices et a Methodist clergyman, who made
them one.

. Panic In (III,
liri aril im, Doc, 8. Consldernblo uneasi-

ness Is inanUest ou the lloor el the oil
to day, Tho market Is very wild and a

panicky foellng exists. Tho openlug figure was
72?; and at 1130 had sold down to COJ,'.
One hundred and flfiy-tw- o thousand barrels
wore sold lor the account of O. 8. Leslie,
Jacob II, Walters' accounts were also settled
according to tlio rules at a io of about "00.

A TALK nlTII r.lltllK ruv.
A Man VI Uu llfaii Ills Mu.lml Career Tnrldy-Nln- n

lears Afu,
This morning reporter el the 1 N n;i.r.t.

ii:.vt'r.ii ran across Kddlo Kox, who Is now
loading the band aud orchestra with Callan,
Haley A, Caller's minstrels. Mr. Pox Is
probably onu el the host known musicians In
this country to-d- and Ills name Is familiar
toovery lovorof minstrelsy. n his
musical career 29 years ago at the old Chi.
oago thoatre. After that hoj.-lno- Newcomb's
famous minstrels, and traveled with them for
eight years. Uion loavlng them ho wont
with Dan Shelby and was with him for
about a your. Sixteen years ago he took up
his roslrtonco In Philadelphia and lea Sim-
mons A Slocum's minstrels at the Arch street
opera bouo, as we 1 as on their tours, fir
seven years. Altr thu troupe dlsbandud
and thu mansgers separated Mi. I ox Joined
Harlow it Wllson'n mlnstre.s, remaining
with them for lovon seasons. During the lost
summer ho went to Atlantic Clly,whero with
his orchestra ho gave concerts Whon Mm-mon- s

iV Slocum agreed to come logothor
again and roopn the Arch street thoatre last
fall, Mr, Pox was one of the first persons en-
gaged by thoui. Ho led tlio orchestra until
the house was closed, several weeks ago,
when ho Joined Callan, Haley A C allan's
minstrels, with whom ho is doing good
work.

Besides being a loader Mr. 1 ox Is n

as an author et many sougs and
dances. Tho words of Th0 Ulg Sun
Flower," which In years gone by was so
very popular, were written by Hobby Now-coiii- b

and the music was by Mr. Pot. He is
a thorough musician, but was self taught nnd
his great success isduo to hlsown hard work.
Mr. Fox Is at homo with a violin which Is
his great hold, and Ills wonderful Imitations,
which have assisted In making him famous,
have boon heard In nearly every town of any
promtnonco lu this country. Mr. Fox is a
married man and his family reside In Phila-
delphia at present, llo does not drink a
dropofany kind ofllqurrand In paying
strict attention to his business ho Is a valu-
able man to any compauy that be may be
with. He Is a pleosaul, affabto gentleman,
populnr with the members of his company
as well as the public at largo.

Tho minstrels made a rather novel turn-
out this morning. The stroets were In no
condition lor parading, so they hired a largo
sleigh for the band and six sruallor ones.
Theywro drlvou around ttie town nil J at-

tracted a great deal et attention.

AHfil I'EWiAUr A.VU1II.II.VJIM J.

The I'nlilullc Order ixiui cf .Vmcrlrn lints 11

Literary Kntertalmneul ami a hupper.
CampLT, Patriotic OrdcrHoasof America,

colohrated the 10th anniversary of the round-
ing or the order by giving an entertilnmont
and supper in their hall In Kepler's building,
Tuesday ovonlng.

Tho coininltteo of arrangements consisted
of A. M. Albright, W. II. Wehr, H. R.Steele,
O. A. Kaulz, W. U. l.oonard antl Jacob
LandK

Thu progrnuimo opened with music by U.
Auby Knutz, aud this was followed by a
recitation "Our Country" by A. M. Al-
bright. "Tho Soldier's Pardon'1 was well
read by W. II , Wehr, aud then followed a
dlaloguo In Which A. M. Albright, person-
ated Aloxander the flreat, (ieorgo Albert
Kautz, the robber, Vv. II Leonard, the
policeman. Alter further music by (J. Auby
Kautr, "Tho Irish Letter " was recited by J.
U. Landls, and a dialogue, ' Our Hove, " waa
sjiokeii by A. M. Albright A Co. Tho silent
drill was wt-- executed by II. J. Uundaker
and S. K. Steele, and thou followed a farce
outltlod the Dutch Justice, In which Prof.
Mohn took the art or Judge, W. IL Wehr
and W. II. Leonard, the lawyer, and S. E.
Steele the psllcemnn. A number of flno
scloptloon views were shown by A. M. Al-
bright, attor which all hands sat down to a
collation prepared under direi tmn cf y. K
Steele and W, II. Leonard

A Sltifiul&r Cnlnctilruir,
rioni the West Cheater tin u

Fetor Stewart, of Downiugtowu, was a
toldter lu the war for the I ntou. Ilo served
a full term et enlistment in the Ctli Pennsy

volunteers. Ho was bom in Ireland
aud omlgrated to this country thirty-slxytnr- s

ago. On Saturday last bodied of typhoid lever
after a sickness of only a few days, lu Sop
tember 1S.SJ, Peter made application to the
government for a pension, on grouuds of hav-
ing been wounded In the anUie. Karly last
week, Just about tbo time thai ho was taken
sick, Peter received word that a pension of
H per month had been gianted to ului from
the da'o of his application in Iwi. The news
came llko n windfall to the o'd soldier. Ue
had not boenablutodomui h work on account
or his physical disabilities lor a long time and
when 110 reallzod that the Siturdiy followiug
he was to be the recipient et direct from
I'nclo Sam's treasury ho tell happy nnd
elated all over. Hut, even though the chock
did come on Saturday, Poter was not hlui-e- lf

to rocelvo IL Holoro ii nathod Downing-tow-

that day ho dlod, and il ever a pension
payment did anybody any good that check
did the widow et Peter Stewart, who at that
tlmo was nearly or quitopeumles De.eaed
was aged about llfty years.

Lawcr Knd enn
1 10111 the Oxfuiu t'ross.

KUas Stauller, of Druuiore township, has
sold his farm of about ninety acres to
Samuel Martin, et tlio same township, lor
eS.OOO.

Walter H. Cook, el Oin t'ia, Nebraska, has
sold his farm lu Little Britain township,
containing 120 acres, lor nbout ftJ.O 0, to his
brother, Clillurd Cook, who has been larm-lu- g

the property for some time.
Laura, 11 tlftoen-year-ol- d daughter el Amos

Miller, et Doo Hun, wu- - terribly Injured In a

fiaper mill on Thursday. Both feet were
crushed and amputation was thought

to be necessary.
Samuel ti. Webb, M. D . el Oxford, was

ordained for missionary work 111 India in
the First Presbyterian cuurcii el Oxtordlast
miiinay.

MesrK. Timothy Haines ami diss 11.

Stubbs, M. D , el Fulton township, returned
homo Irom their six weeks' trip lu the tsl
ou S it unlay last

The Lata llei. jiluurltn V Mauili.
The tad death or Maurice W. Mauch, el

HoUertow 11, Pa., occurred on Monday atter-11001- 1

the tiih lust., at the umJcih e et Mr. J.
11. swartzwolder, or ti.wcity, with wiiom no
was sojourning for houio month prior to his
death. Consumption slowly uudoruilnod
his health during the last two vears. Mr.
Mauch is a rooont graduate; both el the o

aud theological seminary of this city,
and was about toentor upon the duties or thu
holy ministry, for which prolesslon ho was
mentally and socially well titled.

Tnoromalnlug members et the sorrowing
family have the sincere sympathy or his
many Irtonds and acquaintances, who, with
them, mourn his untimely loss. His funeral
will take place nt the residence of J. H.
Swartzwolder, 131 Ka-s-t Wnlnut street, ou
Friday, the luth Inst, nt 11 a. m., alter which
his remains will be taken to his homo nt Hoi-lerto-

for interment, whoio DrH. Apple
and Koplln will olllclalo.

(ttlne Aluus I'Jst.
rium thu llutfalo Kiprus.

A fond lather has a fair daughter nt board
lug school. An old teacher of the girl met
the rather and askod: "Is your daughter
making progress In her school work ? " " 1
should Juilgo bho Is," replied the found
father, " Why she has one grammar that cost
ll."

To Make Way Fur a Democrat,
Mr. A. M, Scriba, the well known autlelU- -

clout National bank examiner, has been
asked to roslgn his position by Mr, William
U Tronlioliii, the controller el the currency.

Iteturued to Court
toorgo Deltchor was heard by Alderman

llarr on two charges of larceny, the allega-
tion being that ho stole carpenter tools from
two rosldonUt of the Seventh ward. Both
cases wore returned to court, and the accused
was committed for trial.

A Pointer,
r'lom Iho Xuw Yolk Sun

Mugwump handkerchiefs, vvinlei etylu,
have a wide mourning border.

THK TRAIL OF BLOOD.

HitrmitAi. TititHiiiLK rttdUBiiir.s Attn
Til It VAVnt.H THAT l.KI) TO T1IK3I.

I'reinliienl Litlens el leias Cut the I'.nlralli at
Out 01 a .Srgro VVI10 I. Ires lu Kipnin

Ills Vlurileren Tnu Men Kill Lsrli
lltlKr VVMIe ljustrf ling.

S 111: pa up, Tex., Doc 8. Monday night a
party of eight or ton men went to the house
of Jaures Connor, a negro who lives on Dig
Crook. Thoy called Connor to the yard,
throw him to the ground, cut his entrails out is
andlelllilm lor (load. Yesterday morning
the bleeding anil dying Connor was dis-

covered stilt living and able to glvo the
names el llio parties who butchered him,
Sliorlfl Poo Immediately organized n posse
antl arrosted several of the accused aud put
thorn under a strong guard. Somo of the
most prominent citizens In the county are
Implicated lu the horrible nllalr, and It Is
feared on account of the arrests already made
by the sherlir that It may prove disastrous to
hltnsolf and posse bofero morning. Tho
Irlouds or those under arrest are desperate
and the shorlu Is a man of nerve, lionco
serious trouhlo Is anticipated. Connor was
suspected of belnir, Implicated in the Cold
Spring mall robbery a few weeks ago.

They fought With Knife aud Clue.
CoLUMlits, (7a., Dec 8. No ws has reached

the city of another tragedy 011 the line el the
Georgia Midland. J anion Brooks Is a con-
tractor and his work lion, near Jenklnsvllle,
In Plko county. A man named Ward, re-

siding In the neighborhood, and Brooks had
a dlmculty in which Ward attacked Brooks
with a knlfo and cut him ten times. Brooks
then knocked Ward down with a stick and
lnfllctod a TaUU stnb with his knlfo. Ward
dlod almost Instantly, llrooks will not

A Drunken Men Killed at a IMnce.
Ll.nANON, Ind , Dec 8. A d

and dellberato murder occurred at the rosl-do- n

co of Isaae Medoker, whore a dance was
going on late Monday night. Isaae Smith
was considerably under the Intlueneo of
liquor and had made hlmsolf somewhat dis-
agreeable, but at last agreed to quit dancing,
butlnalow minutes slgnltlod his Intention
to again lake a part. At this moment Geo,
Scott stopissd up and said: "If you can't
keep order I can," nnd at once shot Smith
through the head. Tbo murderer put ou his
overt-oa- t aud mounted his horse and left. Ho a

Is still at Urge and a desperado el the worst
type.
A Tanner Convicted or Murdering Ills Child.

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec 8. On the
'JOtli day el April last this community was
startled by the announcement that Maggle
Shollcnborger, the daughter of
Leander Shellcnberger, a farmer, was iound
murdered, her throat being cut. Her father
and step-moth- were indicted for the crime
at the April term, lie was defended by the
ablest counsel In the West and great Interest
was taken in the trial. All the evidence
produced was purely circumstantial, Joe
Leo, the brother et the girl, being
the principal wltnoss for the prosecution.
Tho Jury yesterday afternoon returned a ver-

dict of guilty of murder In the first degree.
Tho verdict moots with general approval by
the ontlro community. Ills attorneys hive
moved for a new trial.

A Bailor Stabbed to Heath. a
IIalii ax, Dec 8. During a fight between

sailors on board the brlgantino Ida Maud,
loading at Charlottetown for Demerara, the
first mate, James Smith, was fatally stabbed
by Juan McCaldo, a Spaniard,

Suicide orau Old llrltlth Soldier
Ualitax, Doc, S. Robort Lewis, a Crimean

veteran, blow his brains out yesterday as a
result et tomperary Insanity brought on by
family troubles, lleonllstedln the British
army 11 years ago under an assumed name.

.BVtSUAI. yr.SH E!Ji Jit.V ASHORE.

Vbe C'ieiT Taken Off, Hut Have Narronr
Eicapos With Their Lives.

SUTfAn:, Mass., Dec 8. Shortly alter
noon jes'.orday a large brig went ashore near
Scltuate light. Sho was discovered by the
villagers when the sea was breaking over her
decks. Tho orow of nlno uion were safely
taken ashore, ten minutes alter the vessels
went to pieces. she was from SU John for
Now York with a cargo of spiles and lath.

Later In the day schooner A. -- ,

Capt. John Quick, irom Lunenburg, N. II,,
for Providence, was driven ashore hero, A
Hue was shot ashore hero and a breeches
buoy rigged by which the captains son and
daughter, a lady passenger aud the crew of
llvo mou, wore with much dlfllculty landed.
All hands were badly chlllod, Tho vessel
will probably be a total loss. Sho is valued
at 15,000.

W.vsniMiioN, Doc S. The slgnat corps
station at Wash Woods, North Carolina, ra.
ports under date et December 7, schooner
Annle K. Conlon, of Portsmouth, N. II.,
bound fiom Boston to Baltimore, ashore
three miles north of Palso Cape, Virginia.
Tho crow of olght men were all saved.

Pl,.viol ill, Mass., Dec 8 An unknown
lumbar schooner was driven ashore on
White's flats Monday night. Hor position Is
bad and yesterday she pounded heavily ou
the haul sand. Sho has showu no signal et
distress. Another schooner Is reported
ashore near Sandwich. Schooner Haven, of
New York, dragged over two miles Sunday
but finally reached the Inner harbor and Is
now safe.

I'uueral el rhlllp II. Ilellshu.
The funeral of Philip D. Heitshu, sun of

W. A. Heitshu, whoso sad death by a rail-

road accident has been mentioned In these
columns, took place from the family resl
deuce, 512 Kast King stroet, this afternoon at
2 o'clock, nnd was attended by many sorrow-
ing lrlends, among thorn being a delega-
tion el twenty-on- e of his lellow-workme- n

on the Pennsylvania railroad
at Philadelphia. These gentlemen brought
with thorn a magnlticont floral design, et the
"gates ajar," ou the steps of which are the
words " At Rest," and on a pillow attached
to the floral piece Is the word "Sleoplug."
Thero were many other floral decorations
soul In by the friends of deceased a very
pretty one being a floral anchor presented
by ins itilimaie menus .vi. u. uuo, v. narien
Myers nnd Charles S. llotlmolor.

i'ho funeral service was conducted by Rev.
C. L. Fry, of Trinity Luthorau church, as-

sisted by Rov. Dr. J, Y, Mitchell, et the
Prosbytorlan church, aud Rov. Stein, of

Tho were Mossra Wettlg, Holt-ma-

Albright, Donnecker, Hire nnd Bito-ma-

thoyouug men who had been selected
as attendants at Mr. Honshu's wedding
wluoh was prevented by his torrlblo death.

The lutermont was made in Lancaster
cemetery.

Mr. Keller Has Nut Withdrawn.
Iu the iNtLLLiauNCKii et Saturday lost

It was stated from what wat believed
to be a reliable uourco that Mr. Abe
Roller had " abandoned his ellorts to
gut the nomination lor shorlll lor (he
present.'1 This, we are Informed, Is not
correct. Mr. Kollor says ho is iu the
light to Btay aud desires It to be so understood
by tlio Republican voters of the county. Wo
are glad to know that he will remain lu the
Held, as It means a lively scrimmage at next
spring's primaries.

Staudlug by Amerltau interests
Washinoton, Dec, a This aftornoou

President Cleveland sent to tbo Senate a
letter Irom the secretary et state accompanied
by the correspondents lu relation to the
rights of American llshermen In the
British North American waton. Tho presl.
dent nnd secretary take strong ground iu
favor of the protootion or American llshing
interests.

rum tiKHTJtoin half a Jitir.i.iax.
The Properties lltirned In Itutralu, llarly This

Mnrnlng-Oue- ata Lenta Hotel In
Mght Clothes.

Htn Ai.it, N. Y Doc 8 At 2fW o'clock
this morning flro started In the largo confec-
tionery establishment ofHIbloy.t Holmwood,

the enrnor et Walls and Soneca stroets.
Tho tire quickly spread to adjacent buildings
and at this hour (3. a. in.,) the Hroeol house,
Campbell A Reynolds' bcot and shoo sloro and
the Michigan slovo works, SwlrtAsStanbacus
proprletors,aro burning llorcely. A high wind
prevails and burning sparks are flying lor
several blocks. Thero Is great oxcltomont at
thu Hroecl house, (l nests are leaving lu
tholr night clothes. Llltlo wilt be saved. It

bollovod all occupants have been gotten
out or the hotel. Tho Ion will be heavy.
Several small stores on the opposlto sldo or
the street rrom which the tire started are also
burning.

3:10 a. it. Tho walls or Sibley A. Holm-woo- d

fell at 3.0."i. It Is ropertod that sovernl the
llremcn are burled under thorn. The Broc70l
house will be a total loss. All llio gnosis

Tho flro has reached Sherman S. of
Jowolt's largo stove warehouse. Tho loss Is
now estimated at ?.VX),00O. Hon

Details nf the lllsc.
The llrst alarm was sounded at 2.2(1 aud two the

additional alarms were sent In In rapid suc-
cession

as
but the dopartment was slow In re-

sponding and by the tlun they reached the
scene the flames wore bursting out of the
Wells street sldo of the building occupied
andownodby Slbloy V. Holmwood, confec-
tioners, and the Broczel hotel 011 the opposlto
corner Imd caught tire. An east wind was
blowing and this acted as a safe-guar- to
the hotel. At 210 the front well or
the candy manufactory began to crum-bi- o antl

and rail, and the whole structure
was In a pllo or flames, iho wind carrlod bill
the tire westward Into the store adjoining,
occupied by Campbell's hat store ami Rey-
nold's shoo store. Swift A Sfambach's store
next adjoining caught flro on the roof. There
was a largo quantity or gasoline stored In this
building, and for a tlmo there was great
danger of an explosion. Tho flro was got
under control about four o'clock aud confined
to Iho buildings mentioned and the Broezel
hotel. Tho hotel was occupied by about 100
guests who were obliged to lieo for tholr lives,
so rapidly did the flames spread through the
building. Many loft the hotel In their night
clothw, leaving behind thorn overythlng or
value A nuaiborol commercial travelers lost
heavily In money and samples, K. D. Holsman,

drummer or New York, lost JaOO and saux-ple-

Paul P. SIotlow,otNov York, traveler for ttio
I'. J. Kaldenburg,lost 200 worth of smokers'
samples. Tho losses are estimated as follows :

Sibley A-- Holinwood's building ?30,000; stock a
about $50,000 ; BroC7el house and furniture
125,000; building occuplod by Campbell A
Reynolds, owned by J. M. Richmond, los
115,000 loss on stock JT.OOO ; Wells street
chapel in rear of Sibley ,t Holinwood's datn-ago- d

5,000, Swllt A Statnbaeh lose heavily
on stock but cannot state amount.

Mlxljr-Sl- x Animals I'erl-di- ,

(jlolcesiuu, Mass., Doc b. Flro last
night dostreyod a large barn owned by David
A, William GaQay containing iJO pigs, bIx
cows, together with grain and hay, Tho loss
and Insurance are unknown.

A Texas Porger Arreateit in Canadi,
Tor.o.Mo, OnL, Doc a Thomas II.

a married man aged about 30, of
Dallas, Tex., was arrested hero last night on

charge el lorgery. He was employed by
S. S. Floyd, a largo grain dealer of Dallas.
A few months ago the firm opened a branch
business at Waxahachle, near Dallas, and
placed McDutly In charge of It. lu Septem-
ber last McDutly forged, so the charge says,
the name of the cashier of the firm to a large
nu m be r of slips or roceipts purporting to
represent money deposited In tlio bank el the

oftlrm. Heforo the fargory was discovered iu
October last, McDutly skipped out and came
to Toronto vrlta i,000ot the firm's money.
Fxtradlllon proceedings will ho taken.

.Sunn nt 111c llear'a Wives White.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec 8. A Reglua dis-

patch says : " Tho Interior department hnvo
been asked to look up the Identity of Hlg In
Bear's wile. It Is clatmod that she Is ti wliito
woman. A quarter el a century ugo Harriot of
Montgomery, a child, suddenly uiaappoarod
from her borne In Dud.is, Ont., and 110 clue
to her whereabouts has been found until
recently when rolatlves of Harriot Mont-
gomery communicated with the interior de-

partment on the subject, nnd olllclals of thnt
department are making Inquiries. Col.
McDonald says that Hlg Rear's wives aio

d squaws and that the relatives of
the girl have struck the wrong trail.

t
Illotcrs Wounded and Houses Wrecked.

Dublin, Dec 8. Tho Catholics of Lurgan
paraded last ovonlng lu honor et the acquittal
of tlio persons arrested during the rioting at
Sllgo. Tho Orangemen resented the demon-
stration and attacked the processionists.
Several hours of rioting ensued during which
sticks nnd stones nntl other missiles were
freely used. Revolvers were nlso llred at
frequent Intervals. Tho fighting continued
all night, but was Unally suppressed by mili-
tary. A score of persons were wounded and
soveral houses wore wrecked.

Au Iron Works ltemoved South.
Cha 1 tanoooa, Tenn., Doc a The movo-niont-

the great iron masters or the North
toward tlio South is becoming more manifest
overy day. Yesterday Perry A Co., stove
founders of Albany, N. Y., closed negotia-
tions for removing their entlro plant from
New- - York to the South. Thero was a great
contest betvveon the Chattanooga and Birm-
ingham districts over the prize Tho Arm
closed arraugoinonts to build the foundry nt
South Pittsburg, a town Just below Chat-

tanooga.

Coat Operators mid Kinplojes As roe,
lMiiA.YAroi.iH, Dec a A conference of

arbitration and conciliation, composed of
es of the coal oporaters and mliioia

or Illinois, Pennsylvania and Indiana, was
held hore yesterday, and attor a secret ses-

sion of sovernl hours, an amlcablo adjustment
of all dltloronccs between the oporaters nnd
employes was reached, except on the ques-

tion regarding the prlco lor milling coal
vvhero the vein Is not of the usual thlcknoss.
Action ou the question was deferred until
the annual mooting In February.

licked and racked Juries In Ireland.
Dublin, Dec S. Tbo Rov. Dr. Walsh,

archbishop of Dublin, In a letter published
warns the governmoni 01 inu uuu-cuitl-

which are already appalling and
which will be immensely Increased H It per-Bls-

in its attempts to convict prisoners by
picked or packed Juries, as wasreceutlydono
In Sllgo nnd other places.

Nu Itellame uu the Unionists.

London, Dec. a Tho tfCrimftinf says the
Unionist conference nllordod decisive confir-

mation to the government of the fact that
they could not rely upon the loyal support
of the I'nloulkts, not only to uialntaln the
union, but in measures looking to the Im-

mediate huppiessiou or anarchy in Ireland.

The light Waa h Draw.
Boston, Doc 8. Paddy Kerrigan aud

McGlonoinet last night In an eight-roun-d

glove light for points. Little damage waa
douo. Tho contest was declared n draw,

irir.iriitjr inuivatiohb.
D. 0., Doc. 8. ForCWAauiNQTON,I vanls, New Jersey and

Dolaware : Fair weather, southwesterly
winds, slightly wanner.
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JHAItHtAtlH Attlt JlirUHVM,
.-

.senator Hoar I'retenU a inn Fur is Mm miiient In Iho Negro Buldlera Who Ur
Ihelr Lite For the L'titnB-Ra-mU

lallous Setrt In the Senate. r Kit

&A
Washinuto.v, Doo. a (Senate) ta ik;- -

Sonate Mr. LMmunds proaeatoe a jSX--

uiuuiuiiai inioiiug it cuueiiiuiiuuni uivuas vj
merit nmnonnrlntf (Tntitrreari to tstna unlfnena ,r
marrlarro and dlvnrcn laws! roforrfid. Alan
nmomorlsl prohibiting alIonstopoHewlrg
4msta rxtt Inriil a mAftm mt t ILJa (W AMk taSidki Ti &

sontod the memorial of llio Molhodlit Kpk 't-i- J

copal church conlorcnco, of Wleconilrj, ter, 5(1
legislation iu behalf of Chlneao laboreri Mid .J'l

pnsago el the Chluoso Indemnity MUl' ';:',
rofurred. rj

ir. nuuriiitruuucot! a :; 'JJI iuo ummua v

a monument to llio negro soWiett Mafi
sailors who gave tholr lives to the preserm- - 5tel llio government. V$fc?

Mr. Ingalls ullered n resolution calling cm .3$.Ra
secretary or the treasury for Informatkm '".na

to the number of mnnufacturora et ad
wtinlntiatn unit rilnll .l.ilnM in .lMH-a- c....w.u.w ...... .,,.,, ilonUl-- , j,, uicuts-- -
garlno wlio jialtl the sjioclnl tax the dla- -
trlOt In Which RUPll lavna ttnrAnal,l,Mlki ?Ja3
numborof pounds el oleonnrgarlno assessed '
and the districts In w hlch 1 1 Ins boon made i
tidoptod.

A letter from the director or themlntea
closing n draft of a bill for the luuo of sub-
sidiary silver coin wai lal 1 bofero the Ilini)

reforroiL Mr. Bautollo, of Maine, asked
unanimous consent to put upon IU passage

admitting, frco of duty, material to be
used In rebuilding the town of Kastport,
Maine, d03troyod by flro October I last.

Tho Senate at 1:10 went Into secret session
nnd at 1.50 adjourned.

nominations si:nt in.
Tho president sent to the Senate thli after--

noon the following nominations: Thomai
Moonlight, or Leavonwerth, Kansas, to be
governor of Wyoming territory ; Arthur 1.
Thomas, el Pennsylvania, to be a member of
the Utah commission i Naval Constructor
Theotloro Wilson to be chlor of the bureau of
construction and repair and constructor .la
the department of the navy with the rank et
commodore; Pay DIroctor James Fulton to be
chief of the bureau of provision and clothing
and paymaster general In the department el

navy with the relatlvo rank of commo-
dore'; Rums Parks to be pjr-dlroct- or

, Paymaster Jamos 1. Talfreo, to be
; AssisHnt Pay-inast- Joan

Cam In, to be a passed assistant r.

To Consider rieura-l'nenmont- a.

Wasiiinuion, Dec a Tho House com-inltl-

on agrlculturel will have a meeting
for thopurposo el considering toe

bills relating to pleuropneumonia and agri
cultural experiment station?.

Mrs. Olevoland II 'et Lot. l.5U'lutilvirnv TVa Q frtl T tnnnl'il !. Jf
tentiou was called this lnornlnrr to nreDort'':r
published In New York that Mrs. Cleveland.
leu mat city 011 iionuay auernoon ana nsa zi
not slnco been heard from. Tho colonel said :
"Mis. Cleveland Is not lost or snowed up.
Sho loft New York at nlno o'clock last night,
encounterod no obstruction nnd arrived here
this morning silo and sound."

The President Improving.
Washington, Dec 8 Tho president oot

Unties to lmprovo but still denies himself to ft j
vlnttrtru Ijrtiulnra oml rnnrrvkfltilatlvAa faMA Sf
been uuablo to eoo him on business elnoe-'.- V... ... . ..
uongret-- s oonveneu. 110 win prouaoiy p
nblo to rocelvo visitors

A New National llank.
Wasiiinqton, Doc 8. The comptroller
the currency has authorized the Madison

National bank, or Madison, Dak., to begin
business with a capital of 50,000,

Casildy llegtus Ills Work. '
IIarjusduro, Doc. 8. Tho most Impor-

tant movement over made ngalnst any cor-

poration in this state was the action of At-

torney General Cassldy In tiling bills today
equity against the trunk line pool

and ct.tl pool railroads In the court
Dauphin county bofero Judges Simon ton

and McPhoreon, restraining them from con-

tinuing tholr ptosont contracts. A prcllml-- '
nary Injunction was asked for and the court
appointed December 21, when the matter of
admitting testimony In court or having an
eximinerappo!ntodwill be argued. t

,,
Voting Against Liquor License.

Hoston, Doc 8. Of the seventeen Massa-chusot- ts

cities which held their local elec
ons yosterday, thirteen voted no liquor

license, three for prohibition and one did not
vote Ls.st year the same cltlos voted thlr
teen fur llceuso and four for prohibition.

Asaln 1'anse Their nirlileuil.

Jfc

S

N't-i- r Yon ir. !). S Tho Western Unioa. eB'
Telegraph company tc-d- passed their dlvl- - 45I
(lend.

rrrrT-.-..
1 mill i..u 11..1UUS. 6 3il

T.nl.annn ..nntntTinlntn thn htltllllnif Of J?
u lr pmt n.-. 4110

Fertlmaud Uaetz, et the Friendship build,
lug associaiiou, lveauiug, uu-- i uuibiuo, im- - .
,ll,.t nff I tuld Ilerrii m F. L. Ttummel .&B
for slander.

Dlphthoria and typhoid fever In very ma-

lignant forms liavo become opldemlo in tba
Bouthoru rart et Chester county within the
past low weeks.

Celrsy Kutertalued by Trinity's Popular rtor
Tlio Eucond of the regular monthly tew

7ttrc

Si

given by the ministers of city to their' j,
fellow clorgymonwai giveu oy iev. v. u. ftfjs
Fry, at Trinity Luthorau paraonage last a

evening. occasion was a Joyous on la1 jeAQ

loaj'Wfc- - mw w. -- ..w .. r ,'
nntu-orien- t hi .octal conversation belore Um. ;

time appointed for tea, scflnelpresentatt- - IK
In the parlor of old Trinity's spacious and JjgH
elegant partonago was a repeimoa 01 u

In Dr. Mitchell's uosptutuio nouae m .--'

mouth ago, when the present course el enter-- , "J-

lainuieui- wus iiiaugurnieu, ai ni. u wsvi.n, v
the genial et the evening, Rev. Fry, te ftffi

, - I A. . .. I ,.., I I. .,....-- ..vuuu inu larguguiijuriugiuiu.iuuuiuiugiijvus.
whnro n flno and toolhsomo collation was)

:esfl

T&

U4

.&
WALAr

this

Tho
UUIJ-

Tbo

hold

host

nnrviMl. Alter nil nail none tusiicoio lue viauiin ..;
tlw,. ran.lrAil In llm Tiaolnr'tl ntnillT. WhMtt
under the subtle spoil or the "social cigar," $,
reminiscences vvorooxcbanRed, and newaaa .,;
lasuug jrieuua muuu. uoomiw ,ww w.wt'j-ji?- a
men Irom the clly there wore present, upoa A

the Invitation of the host of the ovenlng ,
Hovs, l.vans ami Dousiiuur, 01 iuiuuiuair
Johnson, or ;.Manhelm ; Utubouueiu, pi g
Mt. Joy, and Stein, of Mlllorsvllle. By balfeV
past eight all tlio gnosis nau ien, um wsj v
ru.miiiv-iin- of the oosaslnn will continue. ai'.--
the gathering of the clergy will aerv V,j
cement mo uuiiy osuiuusueu, nuis mww-j,-selve- s

during past yoarj, aud bind all raofsj !'
closely In social and Chrlstiau bonds. , t-

-

Knocked Oner lly a Horse.
Last evening Frank Mercur, a Beven-yar-- ,.

nld onu nt Tl. Frank Kshleman. while DlaVsN

lnc In the neighborhood of his father's bout.i
on North Dukontreot, Jumped upon a alalgta, M'l
Just as he got elf auothor sleigh came iA ,M
Tho driver did not mo the boy, anuot, OS
the horses struck his head with a k
irnnxiiim- - iiim nvor. lie was carried r""tR
the house, but It was found that his lnji
did not amount to anything beyond a 1

on the head. . ;' -
jv

Arrested ou a irocSS. "r- -

Kdward Fellenbaum waa arrested.
mornlnirbv Donuty Bhorlir Dltlenoaagln
k bench warrant Issued 1Y the court. Met
wRiitnil nt the nresont term of the &

answer u charge of violating the llquor.1

lleturned to lancasler.
nan vini.rAr wim has been la Ja

,k ui ninu M.rmths. on the
of Jenkins Yocker.hM ?fti
castor, tbo coiiiracmsviui, " s

? , ..,. ..... - ..r .JffrjtZ&di
' " ML. '' - St $3i tti
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